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active clhorea, or any evidence of a, hypothyroidism aftei
ani attacl. Mr. Ralplh Tlhompsoni contributes the filrst
part of ani analysis of the eases of uriniary lithiasis in the
hiospital durinig the years 1910-29 inclusive.

SOME PRESCRIPTIONS.
W,E lhave received a copy of the tenitlh editioni of Pharnia-
fccitical Fornuilas, wlicll is described as a selectioni from
various pharmacopoeias anld otlher sources.

You know miiy fatlher left me some prescriptions
Of rare and proved effects, suclh as hiis readinig
And manifest experience had collected
For genieral sovereignty."

Tho volinine conitainis 1,146 pages. The inidex occupies
130 pages, anid gives about 18,000 referenices, the bulk of
wlichli are to sepalrate and distiniet formulae. At first it
is ratlher over-whelmiiing to finid that humiiani inigenuity has
devised 18,000 differ-ent modes of adminiistering medicinie
to tlho sick. An examiniationi of tlhe contents diminishies
the wonder, for miiuchl of this variety is a matter of per-
mutations anid comiibiniationis. Tlhus the eiglity preparlatioIns
listed as reemedies for lheadachle are for the most part
merely chaniges runig oni five commiiion drugs. It must be
conifessed that most of the book makes heavy readiig,
thlough it is lightenied lherbe anid tllelre by interesting relies
of the past. Conifectio Damiiocratis, a miiixture invx-ented by
Mitlhridates 2,000 years ago, is set fortlh in all the glory of
its forty-four conistitueints. Readinig this list makes one
realize that iiiedicinie in, miioderln times lhas lost a certain
poetic touch. The niamiies of i'lodern synth.'etic comlpoulnds
do not sounid as pleasinig to tlle ear a.s storax, bdelliuin,
celtic nard, sagapenumil, and sp5ikenard, wllile there .is some-
thing grimlv mysterious about the last ing-redienit-bellies
of scines. At thle ejnd of the book seveni pages are devoted
to the history of the Medicinie Staiipj) Acts, with a descrip-
tion of their provisions; anid a dictioniarv of the difficulties
arisinig out of these Acts occupies twenity-five pages. This
dictionary shows what the legal miindel can do wlhenl it -orks
at high pressure. For example, all disor-ders of the skin-
blotches, cutaneous eruptionis, clhilblainis, anid pimples-are
ailments withlini the meaning- of tho Act, but blemlislhes of
the skin-chapped hanids, redniess of the skin, and suniburni
-are outside its scope. Again, dipsomania is an ailment,
but inebriety is not, and a like distilnction is drawn betweeni
obesity on the one hanid anid stoutiness and fat on tlie
otlher, while corpulence occuipies a doubtful positioni.
Neither a liver mixtule nor- anl aperient mixture need be
dutiable, but ani aperienit liver mnixture is dutiable. Most
readeres wNill have lheard of the absurdities and vagaries of
these eniactmiienits, but wheni marshalled in dictionaiy form
tlhev aire tlruly implrtessive. The volumiie is intenided, of
course, for the use of pharnmacists, but.the items we have
picked out are enough to slhow that it contains much
iniformllationi of general interest.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
IN a small volume of less thaii ninety pages Mr. WV. STUART-
Low presenits his views oni Nasal Catarrh,6 which he attributes
mainly to nasal obstruction. He describes the operations devised
by himn which he practises for the relief of this condition, and
he also has much of a general nature to say about it. Except
that there is no reference to treatment of the nose with mucin,
the present book does not seem to differ much from his previous
writings on the subject. The operations are probably not
generally performed by the exact technique which he describes,
but the methods he advocates are based on the sound principle
of conserving the nasal mucous membrane as far as possible
intact. The book is written in a popular style, and it is not
quite clear for what class of reader it is primarily intended.
The general public, the general practitioner, and the specialist
are all provided with some food for thought, and, as Mr.
Stuart-Low directs his attack upon one o'f the commonest of
ailments, it would seem that he addresses hiimself to a wide
circle of interested parties.

Dr. F. Al. POTTENGER'S Symeptoms of Visceral Disease,7 the
three pre6ious editions of wlhich in 1919. 1922, aiid 1925 were
reviewed in thiese columns has been revised and a niew chapter
added on the pharmacological and clinical tests for syfll
pattheticotonia and parasympatheticotonia, buit the size remains
miiuch the same, tlhouglh the price has gone up by 13s. 6d.
In the section oni the viscerogenic reflexes of the lulIgs the
autthor has considerably elaborated his conclusionis, anid hopes
in the future to do the same for the other importanit organis.

The Cancer Researelh Committee of the University of Sydney
lhas issued a record of Investigations, Mainly on (ice Physio-
loqlical Actions of! X-RadiationS.8 The director, Dr. H. G.
Clhapman, writes the foreword, besides con.tributing studies to
tle book. Radiotlherapy has evidently been the subject of
miniute inquirv by these workers. The general opinioln of the
contributors is that, altlhough the results of this method of
tireatinlg cancer are as yet uncertain, its future is promising.
Dr. B. S. Bishop, with some help from colleagues, has pi e-
pared a series Sof articles on the occurrence of lead in the
egrg of the domestic lhen. Otlher papers record cytological
obcservations on sarcoma in differenit ainimals.

The eighth volume of the Nelson Loose-Leaj Liviing Surger?/9
hlas beeni published as an Index. AIn index is Inot merely a
catalogue of names and subjects, but an orderly processioii of
clues. It should therefore be designed to guitde the reader.
Thle publishers of the Index Companion Volumne, have kept this
puirpose in mind. Items are subdivided in alphabetical order,
anid each suibdivision has a separate line. A subject can there-
fore be referred to at a glance. Related diseases are repeated
iunider all related conditions. This convenient arraangemenit
shows, how two or more diseases may coexist, hiov one may
predispose to another,. and how they miay be differentiate(l.
MIetlhods of treatment and surgical procedures are inidexe(I
separately as well as under the conditions for which they are
employed. Indications and contraindications for surgery are
giveni. Characteristic symptoms are also separately inidexed.
The volunme is exceedingly well printed. It will he apparent
from this brief notice- that the publishers have llot conifined
their eilergy and resource to the careful preparation of their
articles only, anid that the inidex is also evideilce of ail uniusually
enterprising spirit.

A pamplhlet by Sir RONALD Ross and Sir MALCOLAT WATSON,
entitled A SuiuinCary of Facts Regarding Malaria Suitable for
Pitb/lic Instritetion. has Inow beeiu published in a second edition
by Johln Mlurray, at the price of 6d. The first editioii appeared
tweinty years ago, and was reprinted five times. Brief par-
ticulars about the malarial parasite, mosquitos, and personal
and public proplhylaxis are here set out in plain laniguage.

Symiptons8 of Visceral Disease: A Studly of the Vegetative Nervous
Sy.stemn i, its Relationship to Clinical Medeicie. Bv Franicis Marion
Pottenger, M.D., LL.D., F.A.C.P. Fouirth edition. London: II. Kimpton.
1930. (Mcd. Bvo, pp. 426; 87 figuires, 10 plates. 31s. 6d. net.)

8 Investigatiofls, Mainly on the Phcys8ologiCal Actionzs of X-Radiations,
eonducted for the Cancer Research Committee of the University of
Sydney. Sydney The University. 1930. (74 x 91-; illust]rated.)

9 Nelson Loose-Leaf Living Surgery. Index volume. Editor-in-chief,
Alleni 0. Whiipple, M.D. New York and London: Thomas Nelson and
Sonis. 1929. (Sup. rov. 8vo, pp. 269.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
OPTOcHIN BASE.

OPTOCHIN BASE (Howards and Sons, Ltd., Ilford) is a preparation
inteinded for tlie treatment of pnieutmionia. Professor Morgenriotlh
and his co-workers prepared optochin (ethyl hydrocupreine), wllicli
is a synthetic derivative of quininie, aind showed that the comiipouiid
possessed a most remarkable specific action in killinig the piicunmo-
coccus. The water-soluble salt, optochin hydrochloride, lhas beenl
used successfully for local applicatioln in the treatmienit of pileumo-
coccic conjunctivitis. Various attempts lave beeii nmade to use
optochin in the treatment of pneumonia, anid American workers
lhave recently claimed success with oral administrationi of the base.
Tlho metlhod is to give five-hourly doses of the druig withl milk
for three days while withholding other food; it is clainmed that
by this method of administration enough of the drug is absorbed
to confer pneumococcocidal properties on the blood sernum. If the
clinical results claimed are confirmed, theii tlis method of tr eat-
melnt will conistitute an importanit thierapeutic advance. The
difficulty of establishing with certainty the therapeuitic value of
a remedy for pnieumoniia is,.however, well kniowni.

NORMACOL.
Normacol (improved flavour) is a new preparation of thle

vegetable laxative prepared by Messrs. Napp, Ltd. No alteration
has beeni made in the constituenits, uponi which tfhe phiarmniaco-
logical action of normacol depenids, but the flavour of the prepara-
tioln has been inmproved.

5 Pharmaceutical Formulas, P.F. Vol. 1. Tenth edition, entirely revised
and rewritten bv S. All. Woolley and G. P. Forrester. London: The
t'm.el2iRt and Dvrsq.qist. 1929. (5-A x 8J. pn. vii + 1146. 15s.)
-'Nasal Catarrh. By W. Stuart-Low, F.R.C.S.Eng. London: II.- K.

Lewis and Co., Ltd. 1930. (Cr. 8vo, pp. x + 84; 13 figures. 5s. net.)
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